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A $5,000 Lettuce Crop.Cleveland, Parker, and Others.

A crop of Lettuco from two andA roused by the Brookl yn Etgle'i
HOW A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN ESCAPED

V SPRING CATARRH BY USE OF PE-RU-II- A.

three quarter acres of land sold azealous rxploitation of Mr. Clave
short time ago for the handsome sumland's claims to tbe Democratic

nomlration next year, the New
York Herald puts in a rtnost for

of $5,000, says a writer in the 1U1-eig- h

Poet.
The statement sounds, to the averinformation ;

"The Brooklyn Eagle, which adNothing Robs One of Strength Like Spring Catarrh
Spring Fever is Spring Catarrh. vocatcs the tiominatit n of Mr.

ago farmer, who has
worked brawn and muscle for five or
even ten years with les returns, like
an Imp ihlu story. Yet it is a
plain, unvarnished statement of the

Cleveland for the 1'residency
itor of Erie county, Now York, Hon.
John W. NefT, In a rocent ltur writU n

atllufTalo, New York, LIli "1 was

thinks Judge Tarker is unavailable
ss a candidate lx cause he voted for
I'ryin. Docs the Eagle believe that
any Democrat can be elected who

fact. It wis not accomplished by
theordinaiy, haphsztrd manner of

did not vote for Bryan f"
We have not stcn the Eagle's ro

farming that has so long prevailed
in tho Stato among the tillers of tho
soil, but by carefully studied plans,ply to this iuterrogatory, supposing
based upon scientific principles idttiht one bss been made, and should

be very slightly ii flucnced by it iu which brain cut a more importanth any event. Possibly a Mugwump
may occasionally set right on a

figure tliau brawn.
It was on the farm of Ilackburn

and Willett, near New Bern, that

IM'r.uadud by a friend to try a bottle 'jf
your great iiurro Unln, Peruna, and tho
rexults woro so gratifying tht 1 am
more than pleaiu-- to recommend It."
A Spring Tonic

Almost everylxHly needs a tonic In the
spring. Something to braos the mrv',
Invigorate the lirain and cleanse the
blood. That Peruna will do Uil. U xr
yond all que.tlon. Kvcryone who has
tried It has had the same eaperlanee as
Mr. I). W, Tlinlwrlaks, of Lynchburg,
Va., who, In a rooent letter, mule Hue of
the following wonlai " I always tuke a
dnee of Peruna after bualne.s hour., a.
It I. a great thing for the nerve.. There
Is no better spring tnlc, ami 1 have
umsI about all of thorn."

Catarrh In Spring.
The spring Is the beat time to treat

The Kind You Iliivo Ahvajs nought, nml ul.ieli lum le; n
In uso for over IK) years, liua horno tho hlmitiirn of

nml liu Ihtii iihuIo under IiIh ikt--s(iffijt "onftl MipeTvixlon alwn lis lufuiiry.vtavy, Allovriioone todpcclvn you In tlii
All Counterfeit, IiiilUtlons and ".TiiMt-nH-oo- d" nro bub
Kxpcrlmcntit Unit trlflo wltli nnd rtnlnnireT tho lieullli ol'
Infant.' and Children per lent i nyalu-- t JAjiei 'intent

What is CASTORIA
Coxtorlu i a linnnlesa atiliHtltute for Cutnr Oil, rare
gorie', Drops ami Soothing Syrups. It Is l'le'iisunt. It
contains neither Opium, JUorplilno Dor othe r Nnreotln
rtiliKtune'O. Its afro Is Its guarnuteo. H elentroys V.'orum
mid allajs lYvcrirdnies. It cures Diarrheal and Wind
Colic. It relieves Tce-thine- r Troubles, cures Constipation
lend Flatulency. It assiiuilute's the I'imxI, regulates tho
Stomat'li and KowelM, giving lieulihy ami natural bleep.
Tho Children'! I'anateiv Tho .Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

question of party sentiment and
policy, but the chances are all we saw a novelty in tho way of
against It. Tho Herald should have
applied to some Democratic organ
or authority.

Our own opinion is that the fact
of his having repudiated the party
est didate and platform in 18i)0 and
1 900 will, it least, not strengthen
Mr. Cleveland, or any othcraf pirant,
wi'li i lie convention of l'.)04. It is

.vt ".wVi v - - mm- - t .owwAVANii .'.. v

The Great Money Lender.

Rnseoll Sage, "the Dean of Wall
Street," is the greatest individual
money lender In the world. Those
who are in position to know esti-

mate that he has something like
f25,000,000 loaned out "on call,"
and realizes from these loans and
from monev loaned out "on time,"
an income'of about t2,000,0i0 a
yesr.

In addition to bin ii come from
loans, Mr. Sae rectors lnre divi-

dend. fr in stocks. Wabash, West-
ern Union and Man a'an sr.) Mr.
Ssge's favorites. The dividends
cannot amount to less than $1,000,-00-

per annum, and may be much
more.

- Mr. Sage is a frugal liver. He
pays $13, (MH) rent for his Fifth
avenue home, and spends perhaps
$10,000 more on beefsteak, ham and
egits, breakfast food and white socks.
He is very fond of horses, and keeps
a blooded pair which are the pride
of his heart. Mr. Sago's parsimony
has been greatly exaggerated.
Stories to the llect that he pays five
cunts for his breakfast and carries
graham crackers in bis pocket

To munch
For lunch,

are fabrications; as are those rumors
which credit him with using the
same memorandum book over and
over again, erasing former entries
with a hard rubber.

Russell Sage spends $25,000 a
year on his living expenses. But
wbon it is remembered that his in-

come is at least $3,000,000, this
amount soems rather modest. It
may be said without fear of contra-
diction, that Mr. Sage's income is
12,000 per cent, in excess of his ex-

penses. In other words, out of a
yearly revenue of $3,000,000 he
puts aside for "a rainy day" at loast
$2,050,000. Atlanta Journal.

Big Irrigation Scheme.

Mr.C. M. Pri'chetf, formerly with
tho D. A. Tompkins Company, of
this city, n;,d now an f rcinoi r wi'h
the hydroBri.phiet!l rMvieion of the
geological rn vev, is in tho city.

Air. Privhett will leave
for Montana, where he will a
corps of engineers who have been
detailed by the United States gov-

ernment to execute an interesting
scheme for irrigating a large section

catarrh. Nature renew, herself every
prlng. Tho .y.tein I. rejuvenated by

.piing weather. Thl. render, medli-lnc- s

more than likely that tho policies

Bears tho Signature ofmore effective. A .hort oourse of re-
run a, aa.Utnd by the balmy air of apring,
will cure old, stublurn ease of catarrh
that have reai.ted treatment for year..
Everybody should have a copy of lMr.

Hartman's latest lvk on catarrh. Ad- -

dreaa The Feruua Mudiulne Co., Colum
bus, Ohio.

modern farm equipment. They
have a ateam plant by which thoy
protect their early crops of lettuce.
The area over which the steam pro
tociion extends embraces two aud
three-quarte- r acres. The plot is
laid oil in sections or beds about ton
feet wido, and through the center of
each bod a steam pipo is run tho
entire length. Each bid is enclosed
by boards about two frut high on
the north side and about one foot
high on the south, and covered with
heavy canvass which is removed ss
the weather conditions permit.
When there is danger from front or
freeze the canvaes is spread and the
temperature regulated by steam
furnished from a largo boiler.

Tho pipes are arranged so as to
answer for irrigating this favored
section of the farm. About every
twenty or twenty-fiv- e feet a short
section of pipe run up is equipped
with a spray nozzle. In the boiler
room is stationed a modern force
pump and water is brought through
a large pipe from a creek about
throo hundred yards away, the
sprinklers set to work and the land
is thus kept at a proper degree of
moisture.

From this brief description the
reader can see that early crops can
be grown in spite of cold weather
or lack of rain. From the above

Mr.. Lulu Larmer, Rtoughton, 1VU,
ay. I

The Kind You Have Always Bought
,

In Use For Over 30 Years.
.M etMTAua V HuiUf ITRIff, Nf CrT.
' "" ' '" 11 !!" ..U 1

44 For two year I suffored with norr

HISS HELM WHITXIK.
ous trouble and
stomach disorders
until it seemed thatt

AM 1 j there was nothing
XV If to me but a bundle

which en US' d a few thonstnd of
Democrats to vote against

Mr. Bryan will be omitted from tho
party declaration next year, and that
the bolters of lhl0 will once more
find themaol vos in harmony with the
organization. We ooite expect such
a (onuuriiination. But that will not
change any one's opinion of the de-

sertion and the deserters. What-
ever may be (he Democratic plat-
form next time, the fact remains
that the Chicago platform was the
party creed eight years before and
that those who denounced and aban
doned it were party recreants. This
is not to say that Mr. Cleveland's
nomination is impossible. He is too
strong a man to be disposed of by
an argument that would effectually
obliterate I). B. Hill. But certainly
his attitude iu lb90 will not help
him in the pursuit of any further
aspirations he may cherish. Tho
Democracy may forgive his apostasy.
They will not applaud it.

As for Judge I'rkor, of New
York, of whose eminent qntlifica-tion- s

many of our Sonthern friends
are talking so fluently chiefly, wo
imagine, for the reason that tbey
know nothing whatever about them

we do not think he will be seri-nnal- y

considered when the conven-
tion assembles. The fact that "be

i Ulii Helen Whitman, 30R' Grand avenae, Milwaukee, Wis., write, t

There Is nothing like Pervnm tor that tired feeling, which gives
you no ambition for work or play. After a prolonged Illness, about
a year ago I felt unable to regain my health, but tour bottles of Pe
runa made a wonderful change and restored me to perfect health.
Am long as you keep your blood In good condition you are all right,
and Pvruna seems to till the veins with pure, healthful blood. I
thoroughly endorse It." MISS HELEN WHITMAN.

of nerves. I was
rery irritable,
could not sleep,
re.tjor coinpoae
myself, and was
certainly unfit to

take care of a R. D. DeVaulMrs. Lulu Larmer. 4--
L

HAS JUST RECEIVED- -

THREE BIG- - LUESdescribed two and three-quarte- r

acres Messrs. Ilackburn and Willot
finished gathering and shipping a

household. I took nerve tonics aud pills
without benefit. When I began taking
Peruna I grow .toadily better, my nerves
grew stronger, my rent was no lonpcr 11 tr
ful, and y I oonnlder myself in per-fo- ot

health and strength. My recovery
was slow but sure, but I pcr.evered and
was rewarded by perfect health." Jirn.
Lulu Larmer.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of IVruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President 04
TL Hartman Haaiterium, Columbus. 0.

' Havs you got nervest Well, yon
light to here nerve.. Hut they ought

to be .trong nerval, good n err ex. Ikh
your hand trembler You are living too

fui. Does your heart flutter t time.?
Yoo bed bettor cell a bait. American,
live toe fa L Tbey crowd too much Into

elngle day. They have too little lei-

sure. The hospital, and inaane aayloms
Me fllllitg up. The quiet, paatoral scenes
of yore are becoming rare. It', time
that we quit thi. aort of business.

How to Oct Strong Nerves.
' Vlrit, repair the injury already done
to your Dervea. The way to do this is to

do exactly as did MatUe B. Curtis, Seo"
rotary of Ieglon of Iyal Women, Hot. 1

Salem, Huston, M, She .aid In a
letter i I suffered for orer a yenr

with general wcaknex.and debility man-
ifested in sovere headache and backaoho.
I took four bottle, of Parana, and for
two month have been entirely tree
from these maladies."

Nervous Prostration.
Thousands of eases might be qnoted

In which Peruna ha. been used to reeoue
poople from the perdlMnrj of drmngoH
nerros, and put them on the good, solid
foundation of health. The County Aud

.OF.crop of lettuce about three weeks
ago that brought them the round

SAMPLES
of government lands.

The engineers propose to turn the
St. Mary's river in Montana into the
Miik river in Dakota, and to do thia
they mast dig a big canal between
the two rivors, which are 40 miles .INCLUDING.
apart.

carried New York" some years ago
is of no real significance. He was
not running for a political office.
The election involved no question
of party policy. He was a candidate
for the bench : he possessed con- -

Tbe St. Mary s river is a large,
bold stream that rises in tbe Rocky Shoes. Its a s.Mountains and flows into Canada

spicnous qualifications for that posi without blessing a foot of land in
the rugged soil that it tra erses.TflE WES.- -. J.M.. He also has a big stock of 1

SPRING afID SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

The Milk river fbws through barren
soil and has not enongh water for
irrigation purposes. Mr. Pritchett
states that by combining the two
rivers there will be a snfficieut
qnantity of water in tho nearly
empty bed of the Milk river to irri
gate and enrich a very large acreage.
It is estimated that tbe turning of

tion ; everybody regarded bim as an
honest and enlightened gentleman ;

his election meant absolutely noth-

ing beyond that. Had be been the
Democratic nominee for Governor,
be would in all probability, have
been beaten out of his honorable
boots. He has made a good judge,
no doubt ; but how is any one to say
that be wonld nuke a satisfactory
President ? What does the country
know of his convictions as to the

IF YOU N E K D AXVTH1XG IN ANY OF THESE LINES GO TO

0. DeVjmirFS

Tnvites the attention of the public to, very probably,
the most elaborate and interesting atock of Gen-

eral Merchandise ever exhibited in Mount Airy, at

The Trade Palace,
Under Opera House.

Happy Because He is Satisfied.

The happiest man in the world ie

the common every day chap wi o
makes his own living, pays his oil's
and has the respect of his neighbors
lie saves a little money as he goes
along, bat he doesn't strive to get a
corner on the local ontput, and Le
is slave to neither ambition nor so
ciety. lie never expects to wear
ont the seat of his trousers goring
how to get rich off of others, and
when be slides into his clothes in the
morning he never wastes any time
trying to pick oat the right tint of
box, suspenders and necktie that will
blend with the general effect. lie
wears a "oiled" shirt wben he feels
like it, and when his pet corn begins
to jump he whips oat his jack knife
and cats a four inch gash in the side
of his boot, and nothing is said about
it in the papers. lie has an appetite
like a cyclone and he never has to sit
np at nights to poultice bis con-

science. He believes in the doctrine
of live and let live, and whet) he en-

counters one of the needy he doesn't
stntter with his pocket book, says an

one stream into the other will cost For BARGAINS, for he i PKKPAIUED to SAVE YOU MONEY.

sum of 5,000 dollars in cold cash.
Since the lettuco was shipped the

same ground has been prepared for
encumbers and the plants or vinos
are now growing rapidly. With
comparatively good yield and price
tbe cucumbers are expected to suit
for almost as much as the crop of
lettuce. Tho cucumber crop will
be marketed in about sixty days,
and the soil will then bo allowed to
rebt till late in the fall when another
crop of lettuce will be started.

Mr. J'Weph Poininville, of Still-

water, Minn., after having spent
over $2,000 with the best doctors
for stomach troub'e, without relief,
was advised by his druggist, Mr.
Alex. Richard, to try a box of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. He did so, and is a wull
man today. If troubled with indi-

gestion, bad taste in the moutH, lack
ot appetite or constipation, give these
Tablets a trial, and you are certain
to be more than pleased with the
result- - For sale at 25 cents per box
by C. E. Gallaway and J. W.

& Co.

Too Great a Risk.

In almost every neighborhood some-

one has died from an attack of colic or
cholera morbus, often before medicine
could be procured or a jihjuician sum-

moned. A reliable remedy for theae
diseases shouid be kept at hand. The
risk is too great for anyone to take.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy has undoubtedly saved
the lives of more people and relieved
more pain and suffe ring than any other
medicine in use. It can alwaya be de-

pended upon. For sale by C K. Ualla-wa- y

and J. W, Mcl'heraon 4 Co.

the government $2,000,000. It will
require two years to complete thegreat questions of statesmanship
work. Charlotte Observer.

HOE with which Presidents have to deal l

What does Judge Parker, himself,
know of them ) Because he inter-
prets Iswb with wisdom and integ-
rity, it does not follow that he will

An Open Secret of Success.

Mr. John Wanamaker, who be

Hagus-McCork- lQ Dry Goods Do.,

Importers and Whl esalers,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

succeed in recommending the enac
gan business with confidence, a fsw
goods nd a wheelbarrow, will erect
in Philadelphia a twelve story
building to cost $5,000,000. He DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.never undertakes anything unless
he has a rasonable assurance that it jtW We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at retail.

gjal" We cordially invite all Merchant to call on as when in Greensboro,will succeed, and his expectations
or to iee our Travelling Salesman before placing order elsewhere.

are generally realized.
i exchange. Tbe plain plug of a man

Mr. Wanamaker has great faith
in advertising, lie says be has TOTJ CAN FIND

n..iHe and Spiti,
(Both Gal vanized Iron aad Tin),OyV.STC3Xl.I-A.- .

Also Tin and Iron Roofing,Basra tas
Blfwtar

r

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Work,
Valley and Shingle Tin, Sheet

Old Copper, Copper and Rivets, Steam

Perand and Water Pipe Fit- -

Rubber bought tings of all kinds.
atEveritt's. T M EVEEITT.

never found anything to pay as well
as the money be bss spent in news
papers in letting the people know
what he has and what he is doing.
He nees thousands of dollars yearly
in this way, and it is clear that he
finds it pays.

No matter how able a business
man may be, the wisest finds he
must go before the public through

medium that reaches the homes.
Competition may be sharp, as it
generally is, bnt the man of business
who tells the people what he has
and always keeps faith with them
will surely reap the reward of hu
energy.

Mr. Wanamaker's success has
been an incentive to many a man
who has found, as he has, that noth-
ing pays better than advertising.
Baltimore Herald.

The Value of Expert Treatment.
Everyone who is afflicted with a

chronic disease experiences great
difficulty in having their case in-

telligently treated by the average
physician. These diseases can only
be cured by a specialist who under-
stands them thoroughly. Dr. J.
Newton Hathaway of Atlanta, Ga..
is acknowledged tbe most skillful
and successful specialist in the Uni-
ted States, Write him for bis ex- -

Cert opinion of your case, for which
no charge

tton of wise and useful ones, Tbe
two functions are not related to each
other, even distantly. Tbe sum of
our acquaintance with Mr. Parker
is that be has made a worthy judge.
He has exhibited none of the quali-
ties desirable, if not indispensable,
in a Chief Executive, lie may
possess those qualities ; be may have
within himself the material of patri-
otic, courageous, enlightened states
mansbip; but who knows it is he
sure of it himself !

Coming back to the Herald's
conundrum, we venture to reply in
the affirmative. We believe it pos-

sible, but the Democrats will be
wise, all tbe same, to avoid experi-
ments of every kind. Washington
Poet.

Was It Incendiary?

A Greenville, N. C , dispatch says
Grimesland, in this county, had
another serious fire last night when
tbe mill, cotton gin, cotton storage
house, seed house and repair shops
of J. O. Prcctor and Brother were
destroyed. The fire occurred be-

tween twelve and one o'clock, and
is supposed to be incendiary. The
loss will reach eight to ten thousand
dollars, and there was no insurance.
Ttiis is the third big fire at Grimes-lan- d

in fifteen months.

Every Church or institution
supported by voluntary contribu-
tion will bo given a liberal quan-
tity of the Longman & Martinez
Pu re Pain ts whenever they paint

Note: Have done so for twenty-se-

ven years. Sales: Tens of
millions of gallons; painted near-
ly two million bouses nnder guar-
antee to repaint if not satisfac-
tory. The paint wears for

Emods up to eighteen years,
oil must be added to the

paint, (done in two minutes). Ac-

tual cost then about $1.25 a gal-
lon. Samples free. Sold by our
Agents, P. L. Smith & Co., Mt
Airy, N. C.

The negroes ot the United States
are planning to leavs us and set np
a nation and government of their
own. They may decide ti go to
Hsyti, where tbey wonld be (ree to
govern themselves.

Ihe Famons Barry f Heer's High Art Shoes

Q
Shoes and Oifords z. and Oxfords for

for Men and Boys Ladies and Misses

Are unsurpassed in style, quality and comfort, acknowledged ai

THE LEADERS
When tested by actual wear. Bee them.

Questions Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the

largest sale of any medicine in the
civilized world. Your mothers' and
grandmothers' nevor thought of
using anything else for Indigestion
or BiliouaneHS. Doctors were scarce,
and they seldom heard of Appendi-
citis, .Nervous l'roslralion or Heart
Failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out tho system and
stop fermentation of undigested food,
regulate the action of the liver, stim-

ulate tbe nervous and organic action
of the system, and lha. is all tbey
took when ieulingdull and bad with
headaches and other aches. You
only need a few dosoa of Green's
August Flower, in liquid form, to
make you suliatled there is nothing
serious the matter with you. You
can get tbis reliable remedy at I. VY.

West's drugstore, Mount Airy, N.
C. Trice 26o and 7&c.

Jim Dump gazed out en sidewalk hot

is happy because be is satisfied and
doesn't spend the best of bis life in
yearning for something about four
sizes too large for him.

More Like Societies Needed.

A society for the prevention of
cruelty to dumb animals was organ-
ized in Raleigh yesterday in the tent
where that wonderfnl horse, Jim
Key, is being exhibited. There
needs to be many societies in this
State for tbe prevention of cruelty
to dumb animals. Tbe children
need to be trained to treat every
dumb creature with kindnoss and
gentleness, and a man who will not
be merciful to a dumb animal and
regard its life needs to be made to
suffer at the hands of the law for bis
cruelty. We may be a little over-

trained in regard to tbe kind treat-
ment of the brute creation, but we
cannot see how any man can wilfully
abuse and torture a poor, defenseless
thing which can utter not even a
word against its torturer. We need
a society whose duty it is to look
after the hardened men who deal
unmercifully and cruelly with the
dumb animals. Monroe E' quire

A Sure Thing.'
It is said Ibat nothing is sure ex-

cept death and taxes, but that is not
altogether true. Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption U a sure
euro for all lung and throat troubles.
Thousands ean testify to I hat. Mrs.
C. B. VanMetre of Sbepberdtown,
W. Va, says : "I bad a severe case
of bronchi tin and for a year tried
fcverylbing I heard of, but got do re-

lief. One bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery thon cured me absolute-
ly." It's infallible tor croup, whoop
ing cough, grip, pneumonia and con-
sumption. Try iu It's guaranteed
by 0. . Gal'away, drugpisu Trial
bottles free, lleg. sizes fjOc, II 00.

Reports from tbe coon try are to

And looked in vaia for oat cool spot ;

And vowed he ne'er agaia would eat
A lunch of meat.

Once more has " Force " restored his vim, .

Although tis hot, he's " Sonny Jim."

line of American TailorClothing. MrSuit from 15 to 16.00, Uoats
I'eets, Extra Pants and full ft A H" V I T

Healthy

Children

Ta Baal Caraal

xn&Kes comfort possible
on a sweltering day.

line for boys.

rnv ( nxrl Lawns, India Linens, Organ-IJr- V

IOflQS. dies. Dimities, Batistes. P K's,
Chambraya, Percals, Ging

hams, Woolen Dress Good, in the most popular weaves aud
fashionable styles.

T i. J Laces, embroideries, ribbons, eta. Ho--
j O U 1 0 11 Sa ier' 'rom pef Pir in the

liermsdurf fast color, bhirts,
Milan., cuff, tie and in fact everything in ladies and genu
furnishings. HaU, trunks valiee. Glaaa, crockery and tinware.
A eomplete line of heavy and fancy groceries.

FLOUR A SPECIALTY.
10

i
mn knt itmtif and II; wsxtk tinfl
lsuny in

la in of that famoua rtu-l- y

Your tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-

pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

2Sc All af (tats.

rs. tiFREY'S
VERMIFUGE

n.ts Him Km C..I.
H,Toive' u a limainsto hK haBiasilT. Itnd S. I

Sinn cuib- - II ud 1 ant tt emry Borntsc J
OonvwU all dlaorftora of ehe iuhv! that 1 am atle In st through a hue day wlia macfe

more comfort than when I to eat hearty
meat breakfast. It aaa tanciit me bow to lira.

ipla worm. w. Jalalitlth
f.puiitv in action

, rifrrtttebjr rr.joi, . j
ttelUaiar. ld.

Bay oar Queen of Patent. There is none better. It to our
pleasure to serve. Call and see us.

cav. a. rsicr
brows nr rva kiae T Tk M

irtviufiuiire nvcrortnthe effect that the mat has almost atowala Hk CsteleEl hlshat
ft M' V Vww" I rained the wheat. Garths liiade. Oaads CaefearUa, ewe eeaa

Wr i ( r. (Tu ''.r 7 ex mm"
1 H aa
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